August 26th, 2019

Monday:  B Day Bell Schedule (attached below)

   Counseling Department Meeting  –  9am, College Center

   Science Pre-Assessments  –  All Day

   Governing Board Meeting  –  5:30pm, College Center

Tuesday:

   9th Grade Assembly  –  Auditorium, Advisory

   12th Grade Laptop Rollout  –  Advisory

   PD  –  Pathway Teams / Williams Compliance

   Math Department Meeting  –  3:30pm

Wednesday:

   ELA Pre-Assessments  –  All Day

Thursday:

   ELA Pre-Assessments  –  All Day

   Complex Principal’s Meeting  –  9am

   10th Grade Assembly  –  Auditorium, Advisory

   11th Grade Laptop Rollout  –  Advisory

   PD  –  Pilot Committees

Friday:  Admissions Day ~ School Closed (4-day Labor Day weekend)
### Monday, 8/26/19 ~ B Day Bell Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERIOD</th>
<th>START</th>
<th>END</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>9:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>1:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1:25</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT WEEK:** September 3rd, 2018

Monday – School Closed – Labor Day

Tuesday – 11th Grade Assembly – Auditorium, Advisory
10th Grade Laptop Rollout – Advisory
PD – Group Grading Café

Wednesday –

Thursday – 4-week Grading Window Opens
12th Grade Assembly – Auditorium, Advisory
9th Grade Laptop Rollout – Advisory
Revk12 and Department Meetings – 2pm
PD – Pilot Committees
ELA Review Pre-Assessment – 3:30pm
Back to School Night – 5pm

Friday – Lunch Club Fair (possible 1-hour lunch)

Saturday – **Julian Lewis's B-Day!!!**